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Dogen'a Lile aJ>d Thought
Novembtt Sesshlo Lecrur.. • Mornllllf lecrure by Rev. Kataglrl
l!erly &fterJIOOD lecrure by R<Y. Suzuki, Roabl
veo!Dg lecwre by Rev. Su••ki, Roshl
Zeii In Vermoor
Letters
Model Subject No. 46 fro
Poem by Dogen
'Zaten and Lecture Scbed
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REDWOOD aTY EVENING MBDITATION HOW IN LOS ALTOS
Prom aow cm tbe Tbunlday ""enllW (7:30 • 1:30 p . m .) modltatJoo on tbe Pe<",.ula
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NEW LOCATION OP BAST BAY ZAZBN
The Bast Bay zuen group wlll now meet at the home of Howard and Jeen Campbell,
2919 Fulton Street, Berkeley, at the same time Monday mornings, from 5:45 to 7:00.
SOTO SEMINAR

This year's seminar on Soto Zen &lddhlsm was held tn Monterey, 1Sarutday
and Sunday, February 12 and 13, at the Mon~erey Zen Temple, 453 Casanova
Avenue. Registration was at 6p.m. and at 6:30 p.m. Bishop Togen Sumi, Rosbl talked and
gave Instruction about "How to Meditate." Thla was followed by a short period of zazeo
(meditation) and then tea and questloos and answers. Sunday morning began with zuan at 9:00
a.m. At 1 p.m. Sunday the Reverend Suzuki, Roehl talked on the "Hlttoty of Buddhlam"
at tbe Art of Living Hall lo Carmel between Seventh and Eighth Streets on Carmel Ave1;111e.
Thia was followed by a ahort period of zazen and then a talk on "Bxperlence and Information"
by the Reverend Klsan Ueno.
NEWS OF GRAHAME ANO PHILIP
As many of you know, Grahame Petchey and Philip Wiison are In Japan atudyillg at
ElhelJI Mooast.e ry, die Heed ~o Temple founded ID the mountain& about 700 yeara
ego by Oogen Zenji. Bxcerptli Crom two letters from Phlllp are ID the Letter Section ot thla
issue. Grahame has sent a tape· from hlmseU ind lilt Wife, Paul~. ad we had boped
to get some of this transcribed tor th.i s issue. lllt It will have to wait until next time. Grahame
IDjur·e d hls beck and blld to leave Bibeljl for a whlle for treatment and dtagooats (slipped
disc). He wlll return to EibelJI shortly, but right now be Is living with bis family In Kyoto aad
sitting In the 49 day Ses~hln at Antaljl to commemorate the death of the head of that temple,
Saw,.kl Kodo, Rosh!. Grahame and Phlllp are shown below with Tatsugaml, Roehl, Head
of Meditation and Ceremonies at Elbeljl.
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Dogell bulcallJ - e d IO r«um with a crttical 8Wli1pol.Dt IO die 8plrit of Buddb&.
Oislllternted ID tame or proftr, be - , . i
from tboae ID power. He prefecred a c:oarH
robe IO
tea (baaya). He eecl•"""' lllmaeU ID tbe mOumalDa ud ttled IO tacb Im
foltawers hOw to Un. Whl~ rejectlllg die mlxq up of the dtree teachlnp (lllddb!nl, n.oi.m,
and Collfllclanlem) be maacencled the dl8ltnctlou amq rhe flYe ecliool9 of Zea, ud
unllled them ID an e a - 1 - J . He oppoeed the uae or the name "Zen aect" and stressed die
unity ol lbldbiam. He ceateted 1lla teacft!ac oa a meditative practice lhat would free men
from delua!Ye W h ea& 10 body ud ml.t. Wllife preaervlog tbe tnd1t;lon, . . apreqed ,Jlls
own lndlvidualltv. Doeen owed mucti of hie approach to bis teacher Ju·tehlg (NyoJo).
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I. Dagen was prlmllrlly lntetellcd Ln transmitting an unfragmentcd Buddhism.
Beyond his rejection of the name "Zen acct" was the fear that Buddhism would become one.
sided and superficial If Zen followers set up an Independent system lo con!llc:t with ocher
sects. He considered the lr1uichlng or Zen Into five schools a symptom of biased lnt.erptetatlon.
Hie antl-aecurlan attlrude was thorough, extending to harsh words against separating Soto
from the five schools and against seperatlng the Buddha ·mind rottowera Crom the Buddha-word
!ollowera. His concern was with the root or Buddhism - 001 Its many lrancl\l!a.
2. Oogen stressed the lmpo«ance or the Way-seeklng mind. He did DOI believe ln
downgrading Buddhism to flt with what wu considered the spirit or the age . The tbcn
popular practice of dividing Buddhism lnto three (periods • sho {true), zo {almllar), matau
(declining) - was considered by Dogen only a temporary expedient. For those who realty wanted
to understand the essence of Buddhism, he felt there was no substitute for hard training,
especially In a declining period (mappo). He found profound slgnUlcaace la the way-seeking
human effort.
3. The focal point or Dogeo't1 Buddhism was zazeo • the practice of cross-legged
sitting. He ldentl!led zazen with Buddha's vita I actlvlry. His shit.an t.aza {Integrated sitting)
was DO( merely a means of gaining enlightenment {as ln Sung Oilna) or of becoming Buddha.
Because training and enlightenment are not aeparated, Dogea aald, our trainlQr enfolds
enlightenment. In zazea we free ourselves from body and mlnd, become th.e Right Law ltaeU,
and tunctl.on as lbklhas and pattlarchl.
•- The s ell-Identity or orlgliial enlightenment and superior training In Oogen's zazeo
arose Crom faith In the lnhertnt Buddha ·11a1ure. Bnllghtenment/tralnlng baaed on Buddbaoature was the essence of his Zen. Oogen's unique view of Buddha-oature stemmed from his
own way of Interpreting the following passage Crom the Mabaparlnirvana sutnt: "All beings have
Buddha -nature." He read this as: All existence Is Buddha-nature. For Dogen Buddha·oature
was the ground uf all existences, and all values; and all existences were self-expressions
of Buddha · nature. From this basic standpoint Dogen extensively discussed the problems of
ubussho (existing Buddha-nature), mu·bu11ho (non-existing Buddha-nature), setsubussho
(expressing Buddha-narure). ku-bussho {empry Buddha-nature), mujo·bussho (Impermanent
Buddha - nature). and gyo·bussbo (practicing Buddha-oarure).
5. True Buddhism, Oogen said, was tr&namitted by direct contact between master and
disciple. The transmission took place through two personalities becoming one - tbrougb
one life being transferred to the other and continuing 011. la this process the trunk and branches
would remain esseatially sel!·ldentlcal over the years. But there would be subtle shUts In
emphasis to accord with time. place a.ad Individuals . Dogea illalated that die di9clple must
eventually transcend the master II thl! tranamluilon would remain m~tul iD each
succeeding age.
6. Dogen's Idea of lm)>erDl8J*ll lbkHw ·nature led to a unique a•~ ot dme ID tu.
essay Ujl. Instead of considering lime as contemtleas form, he saw a fused relation between
time and being. Ev~ existence la the world, be said, was ltseU a dme unit. Ooge11 used the
term ujl to designate tbe specific time arl•l.aa 1D each moment. ll referred to discontinuous
time - to "this time" and "that time". Whe11 ujl was embodied In a person, It was called cyocyalr:u.
Here was the continuity or time. For Doren then, dme bad two facets: oae discontinuous,
unrelated to past and future, and one expcet1Slng DeW time iD each moment. Tbe continuity or
d iscontinuity and the going/coming of not-got.aafnot-comlng are In du. •srr 111omea •
called the absolute present or the eternal now. To Uve truly iD the abaolute present was the
e&1ence of Dogen's religion.
A~er two genacatlons Dogen's Zen was iaaoamtaed to Kelzan (1268 - 1325). TllrotJgh
Kelzall and many superior disclplee Dopn'a ldeu spread to the ordlDary people. Kelzu wrote:
The body cl Salcya la still warm
The f.alar smile of ICaryaaa retains Its freshness
To let us know the unchanging by a flower gesture
And tu CC.lch t.JS ett..YOlt~

n n Strtlc:

These words underUne the coaunutiy o Cuadloon as Zen passes from master to disciple vitalized
by freeh lasights roe each new generation.
Historically, the Japanese Soto echool founded by Oogen penetrated deeply IJlto tbe
dally Uves of farmecs and merchants. Ill tl1la respect 11 differed from the Rlnzal scb6ol ot Zen
which was llnlted closely with the Sbopaate and die ruling class. R lnzal noudlhed foe awhile
but awted to decline when the Shogunate declined. While both schools exist ID Japan today,
Soto le the larger of the two. la fact, It le the largest order ID Japanese' Buddhism.
While relatively unknown la the Weat, lu teacblnga ace drawing 1acr. .tms Interest
outside of Japan. Some scholars In the United States and Europe, particularly a ft:W In the fields
of prqmatlsm and existentialism, are fiadi.aa lnelgbts In Oogen's wr~s. Tbwl -Y
deYelop a syadles.18 cl Baatern and Westen! thought at a lrtel tne81ll.asful for die modem ap.

The1e lectures were taped during the eeaebln and lben tranecrlbed for lbe Wlnd Bell .
Morning lnBtructlon .!!ll Rn· !Cataglrl:
During uizen It I• Important to keep the right posture. You ehou!d especially keep the
right posture or your .hands. They are like a berometcr, directly Indicating the attention to your
eCCon . Neither too high nor too low, the hand• should be In the right place • u II you were
holding Jewels In your palm aJJd close to your belly. Don't touch your arm• to your body . It la
better to keep some separatloa. Tbe band• lhould be held •t tbe lower p&rt of your aut. U
you caDDOl maintain the cocrect posture of your halldl you cannot breath amootbly In tbe right -y.
When your hic k Is kept atTalght and your chin pulled In, your hand• will be In the right place .
In order to control your mind, first It la lmport&Ot to keep lhe rtaftt poature of
your body • your hands, your hick, your hMd , your neck, your eyes, and your mouth. When thl•
lo accompll 1he<I your mlDd will be In tbe right way. What's more , It wlll be done naturally
In th!• way . When your poarure 11 complete, everythlQg goes well.
T o be without thllllclDg la devotioa to what you are. The effort of your body and mind
should be directed to what you are . Thia la rtaftt zazen, and at thla time true rellgioa la real.l sed.
Thant you veey much.

,I(<.
. 0 O Early Afternoon Lecture !!11 Suzu~Roahl:
Budc:Hsm Is very philosophical, and sometimes Intellectual and loalcal.
It Is necessary to be logical and phlloaopblcal to believe In the teaclllng completely. U
It Is nCK logical and philosophical, you cannot believe In It . Ow teachlllg should not be
doubtful. Although Intellectual and philosophical understanding or the teachlng Is nor enough,
Lt should ar least be logical aJJd pbiloaophlcal.
Sometimes a atudem of lbldlam will become proud of the l<itty, profou.od pblloaoph!cal
teaching . This Is wrong. The phlloeopby Is toe the believer blmaett, not toe omere.Because II Is difficult tor us to believe ill the teachlllg, we should entec II Crom g l!!tellectual
approach . However, there Is no need to be proud or the profoundity or it. It is just Cor the
student, not Cor othe<s. II It ts possible to believe ln Buddha's teachl.ng without philosophical
understsndlng It may be all the better. Foe moet of ue It i. quite dl!t.lcult to believe ln
Ir without lntellectua.I underetaDdq. So philosophy la Just toe ouraelvea.
We of the Soto Scbool batre tbe Sbobg!enzo wblcb, u you tnow, 18 Yery "«'I pbiloaophlcal,
deep, and lofty. lt taltee a preay l q time ID underatud the teachq, na pbiloaophlcally,
and there are 00t so muy people wbo underatand Sbobogenzo completely. A man may atudy
Sbob<!Qenzo lnteoslvely and even bec:ome quite famoue u a result; but by Ille time be underalallds
It completely be wlll Ubly AOC be a reUgtouii leader uy lcqer, but Jull• tcbOI«; proud o1
his 'understandltlg of Sbobogemo . lD tbe Soro School thls 18 quite pos•l'!le, ~we u-Uy do not
talk about the SbobogeDzio llO much . Ratbllr, we practice Degen'• -y wlMcbei we have a
deep underarandltlg oC our practice « - ·
The Soto way may •"1ll formal and rigid, ll you do DOC blow !be bacl:ground of the riruala.
If ,ou want 10 atudJ tt ii aeceuary IO lllTs a 1rrq, C""""•, way -..king ml.Dd. &1-lt)'
to accepc rituals, ID accept the_....,,. without uy d!Scuasloo. So Dos• ZeDgt e1J'4lbulzecl tbe
stralgtu·forw&rd attitude wblch&Octlll:• dletllllcb''lf . . lt 18. Just•)' "lal': (Ju), l "111 do
It. That ta all. Tbat 18 our way . U there 18 1ome doubt In our way. )'Oii may maJr.e a
o. k we abould know IMC Dopo'e _, 18 die
phlloaophlc&l or l.alellectual Mody ol Sbobci8
result of a loog !otellec:cuel etfort llued oa Ide pure way-aeelct.nc mltld. lbtcllle'• teach"• bu two
faces. One Is practical and the otber 18 i*!k>Npb•cel. Tbe Four Noble TMbs and tbe
Eightfold Holy Path are pracUc:al -~· 1be -c'lng of lmerdepcndeDce and transiency are
tbe pbllosopblcal elde. The practical side of tbe teacblng ls foe human beqa, you may
say, or the teaching based on value. For human beings the teachlt1g; hss some value, you know:
that ts

1 h~

prGct t.:a l side of the u:aching. But the

t e~ching that

ev l.'fyth ing changes and is

independent Is not just foe human beings. it Is the teaching Lor everything.
According to tbe t•chlng of tranaiency or intel'depeodency, there la DO dltfereoce between
human be!Qp and other ubna&e and lnanlmate belnp. Ir 18 a UD!verNl t•c:blng toe everydW!g.
Howeorer, die Bi,tatold Holy Padl ud die fcu Noble Trudaa are foe bumalll ml dlll lmch'•
- llbould prac:tlce. Tiie •cM• of ll'C•ilei'ft 111 ~ ar tbe teac:blJIC dlA& perydllJlg cbaa&ee
gtvea humae
a StlOIW faldl bl tbe Faur Noble Truth!I and the B~ Holy Path.
It glvea U8 the reason why we abould pracdce or why we llbould b!baYs.
These teacbl.ap are - Juat llnddbll'• lllYeMloa. 1be teacblDp are bued Oil
and universal truth. Buddhism h4e Its validity or unlve:rsa lhy In the ec.lentlllc world, that le why
people like a.ddblem. .Foe._ lluddbl•t dlere 18 DO reallOD to be proud o! die teac:blng becall8e
ol b 11111•«•
• lllul dlere la dalpr ltx &wlc!!dam bl Ir.a llDlverallitJ udpl6 !Mt • .,....,am,

be,_..

•-I

at the same time, Is a very practical, vital. and active teaching. A Buddhist should be
~
concentrated oD bis practice, rather than on pblloeopblcal study. Buddhism alao111d not dlMppmr
Into the realm or science or philosophy. Thia la a pretty Important point In studying Buoddblam
and we should always be concentrated OD our sincere eHort and practice.
That Is why we reJ~ct the Idea of gaining from our practice. Gaining ldeu belong to
our visible world, whereas sincerity belonas to our Inmost nature. Buddha's teaching ls based on
his inmost ature, which Is called Buddha Nature. T o realize our Inmost nature or appease
our Inner m!l'lt request la how we practice
dhls m. It may be dl(flcult for a beginner ltQ realize
the Inner most request, !iut by your practlc
u will reallze your Inmost, deeper nature and
this deeper nature will encourage your pcac e.
Berore Zen 8uddhlsm was establls
, there was the Idea of the pure practice of zen.
The Hinayana school cla88llled zeu ID four
a excluding any Idea of pining. The
practice which was baaed on gaiDlng waa ca
"desire pcactlce" (desire world practice:
for true zed, that la of course practice
yolruklcal-Jo). When you practice zen In ocd
based on an Idea of gaining. For example,
l.n llUD, you ewl.ng right lDd
left centering youraell, or you rub your muse
ons are done from a gaiDlng Idea
lo order to prepare for pra~dce.
The Hinayana school made provl
waa not part or the four stages or pure
0111 zen . '(ou may call It pcepa:atory z
world or form or the world of non-fonn
This early Hinayana distinct
say that Zen Buddhism was establis
there was not a specific zen school
the Hlnayana way. If we miss this
of 8\lddhlsm . Every school should
Ideas, and there should be no 'sectar
wlll be concentrated on the practice i
Practice without an Idea of ga
to enlightenmem oc to the pcofoundlty of the teachl.JI&, w
practice za zen as a human being without any Idea of ga
the teaching, and also Its Individuality and validity. If
'Ve 'Viii lolie the validity of the teaching, although we ma
is no longer religion: It is philosophy or science. So the
human beings with sincerity and without an Idea of gaining.
Is not important whether lt is the first stage oc the .second s
point. Just to practice wlth a puce-way-seeking-m1Dd, that Is
If you practice zazen for one oc twO years a more your
Ule and you may feel as if there Is no need even to pcactl.ce Zen. At
zeo properly. Wiim you have some JOY or ~sy ill your~·
but lt ts not good enough. This eucoucagement belpe JOU tlD reach die
not have joy In your practice. OD the ocher band, If you come to thllllc tbM you udlfersund zea
and that there ls no need foe you to study or practice zeo uy laager, a t ts a big misunderstalldlng.
Zen should be our wbole day and whole life work. We should follow this !ll&J without aoy idea
pt piDlJlg. It does not mean to lgnoce the eacouragemellt,W • lll your practice; but true
practice 1.8 beyolld our joy or under-.dillf.

\.!I
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Eveni!!g SesshiD Lecture !?l Roeld:
A !moat all of you bl'.ve DOt practiced Zen IO lq , but I tb1Dt you have made areat
progiea1. Thia reault la lllOl'.e thall we apeccOll. A• I alwaJI
fGr ~ l:qiDDer die DIOlt
lrnportalll. point ls poeture. While you are warklllg hard oa your posture you Will study many
things besides your physical traiDlug. Physical tralnillg always follows mental training, even
though you do DOt try to train your mentality. To put your miDd LD tbe eight "Way is one
interpretation of Zen. Or to res ume your right mind Is called Zen. Sama-patl means to resort
tu the right ,,tate of mind. Another 10terpretatton as to put our mind ln the right place .
Physical training will result from the right orientation of your mind. U you are determilled to
overcome .your palD your miDd will follow your pa!JI. 8ut If your determination 1• pot strong
· enough yow mind wlll be in agitation. Ze:n l• not strugllDg. Wbeu you practice zeo your mind
should be ca.~ - even though you f!abt with your pain your aWld.~ld a lways be calm.
k .your 111lmt follows yciur palD lite wuer, u water alW&J9 fOllowa tbe low« place. U
Is SUODf aougll, your mind becomea calm: followlJI.&' your physical
4llilAt ~-~ thlD&il· As IOIJI q you are struaUal Widl your physical
c:Ond
~-wftAiiltllad aaJtblDg: your mllld ls shut; your mind 1.8 occupied so It will
not be anything. When your ml.nd le calm enough, even In your pain, you will find out many
things. When yow mind Ls in this •tate it Is called a "well-odented" ml.nd. To put
your ml.ad~tbe tlgbt waj 1.8 Za. WbeD youi mJDd 18 cabr :. ~ 111111 varloull tute11 ill
what you eat. If your mind Is not calm, you cannot eat . ..elhlng you°" not Ulce.

• J•

=•doa

W.hcn It 1s complete ly calm you will find variou s

ta •t~• .

whate ver you cat. Su your m lnd wlll

© cba111re accotd11111 to circumstances, that ta why old Zen maaters were quite strict with

dlaclplea. lf he was very strong and strict they would surrender - their minds would surrender,
So you will find out many things In this kind of situation. You have to do many thl111rs
which you do not like. That Is a quite usual ro·ut1ne for us. As long as we want to stay sitting
we have to find out some way to control ourselves, and soon we will find out bow to control
our mind.
Pickles are not something you boll. You eat pickles without bolling the m . When J
was a boy our master did not like to throw away food, not even pickles which became moldy.
So we bolled the pickles and ate them. We tried them and said "this Is not too bad":
this ls.how 10 eat old moldy pickles. It was pretty good, so we served a bolled plckle fo our
master. He said, "What Is It?" He did not know. We usually did extraordinary things
ao be thought "they must have done some extraordinary cooking." Anyway he did eat them.
U we have surrendered to our master, we employ all our ertort to control our mind so that
we may exist under aII conditions, extraordinary and ordinary.
This kind o.f tralnlng Is necessary. For some of you It ls time to just practice your
breathing. In this actlvlty your mind should follow your breathing In and out. We should not
try to control your breathing with your mind, the mind follows the breathing . lt you try
to control your breathing by your mind, yoor mind will not be alert enough or soft enough to follow
the subtle activity of your lnhall.Dg and exhaling. lt your mind la aott enough to follow the
subtle, delicate breathl.Dg, then you forget yourself ID your breathing. So, that which exists ls
Just your breathing. Your mind bas completely !become the breathing exercise. \f you
wish to attain thJs feeling, just to follow your Inhaling and exhaling-ls the way. This ls the way
to do things according to our way. Follow the wave and delve the wave; Collo'o\' the lxeathlng
and drive the breathing. It meus to become one activity. On the other hand, If you tty
co ndnucd · -

Chanring before eating.
Meals served at Bihelji.

Preparing :food In Zen Center and Mrs . Suzuki's kitchen.
Serving meals In the Zendo .

to make your lreetbil!g become a mooth, your lreatbine will DOt become amoodl. Ir you Juat

Q)

rollow yow: lreetblag, yow: lrea~ will become more aod more emootb, without try1.Jll
1
to make It amoodl . It you have tbla aecret 111 your everyday Ille, you will find out meny things
which you d1d not notice before. Thi• 1dnd or activity wlll take place only with atrona
determination, 0t • atrOng way -aeeld.n g mllld. A• long aa you are tryllli to do aomctblag, you
can not do It . However, U you are determined to do It , you c:an do IL That determination
l.s DOt worlch~ on your act1vlty, but rather on your pbys.lcal and mental existence . " I will not
move whatever happens to me" • Ill.I• 1dud or determination will work on every a ctivity you
do, and because or that dctermlllatlon yow- mind wlll become qu11e flexible . In IMldhlam a
fiexlble well tr&.lned mind la alway• appreciated.
Tbia kind of tnlniDf la called aamadbl, or sama·patl In S&uk:rtr. In Chlneae we
call Ir dbyana a cb'an , or to · JI. To·JI la a well-balanced mind, Uke water, Ir get• through the
emalleat hole• h:nagtnable. So before you atart practice, It Is necessary to make some
firm decision, by yow-sell. No one can rllfce you to make this kind of declalon.
A• you have made pretty good progreee, I Wint you to make tbl• dec:)slon lD your
practice. Ir Is not just for the practice or Zen, but also ror enjoyllli your tue.
Without th.ls kind of decision you cannot have a rt.c h lUe. Your IUe will be rough and coarse
lf your mind ls not flexible e.nougb to accept tblnp. We are lucky to be able to come
together aDd practice Z:en with 10 many peraou. It la not 90 euy to prac:dce with people lD
this way. Even thotlgll. you wa~ to do 10, It la not alwaya possible. Today we clJd It,
rut we do not know about tomorrow. tr only we c:an make this declllon there la DO dUficulty
ln our lUe, there ls DO problem. Because your detecmlllation IB not strong enough you have a
problem . Ac:rually there Is no problem 0t dlt!lculty wbablOeYer 111 tblB wocld. Tbanlt you
very much.

VStzmONT
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(Mrs. Dorothy Schalk visited Zen Center In San l'rancuc:o for about a month In December a.n d
January . She meditated tw.lce a cay &nd attended lectures aod said she found It ao lmpot:tant
experience . We c ertai nly found her a very g ood person to practic e Zen with . She hopes to
begin a Zendo in Vermont wb.lch sbe explalns about In the following article . )
A number of questions have been asked concerD111a what-• bappetnlag or going to
happen lD Vermont. Where dld Rev . Su~kl really go when be left the Mltchella lD Olmlrldge?
Thia la ID attempt to clarify a little.
My husband's and my borne la not In Vennoat, nor exactly near Olmbrldge, although
111 Maaaachusetts . We live lD the tOWll of Nonhamptoa with oae boy 14, Dan Fri.Dk, fol
whom •e are guaidius. Our c:bildr• ba•e all
up. Smltb Oollep la
bl NonbamptOD
and Mardlall, my busbud, bU beeD a Proleeaor of Geo.l ogy lhere b'
tbJn;y ;..,..
J.J. Wilson (PblUp's wile. He la at BlhelJI) 14 teacbllli Bqglisb at Smlth now. Ncxtbampton 14
on the edge of the Berubhe Mown!Jl8 111 a valley. Boston and Camlrldge are a hundred oc
ao mllea away, and New Yorlc three bundred. Brattleboro, Vermont, forty mil• to the Northwest,
clote to the New Hampshire border Ible, la ofta called "t11e Gateway to the Or- Mowitalns."
It la 111 the Green Mowalu where the aew ZeDdo is to be located. Tbe aree aonbweet
of llrattleboco IB growillg famoua foe lta aunurua coloc-&Jld IWD'leroua ekl reeorta. Vennoat
t. billy and bearily wooded am! made up ot small t:owu am!
each wlcb a mabl llttelt, a
to- ball, a village green, a few moetly white bouaee and a box llke wblle wood• clucb with
a steeple. Tbe roadll are now ucelleat: dial le, the black top ~ ll.Dlcla& llOWll and i o - au
OY•tbeetate.
Our tbree and a ball acree ot land la about aeYeat)' mnee Aom my bome bl Nonb.unptOD;
located up a eteep bill (al.Jnofi a mowui.) lWO mllea above the old of Wald1boro. The
road I• din, accessible enough lD 1ummer, and divides the piece almost 111 b&U, on the tlgbi
a ide rollli up a steep rise wb1cb loolte down aaoH the road to a drop and then a n open .ti-ea below
where we plan 10 build a ''Zen House. " This mea ns a son or a guest huuse a nd fot a ttme a
temporary Zendo . The house is to include three principal rooms, wtth the living room glass ed in and
looldoa down tbe drop. Beyond tbe wtndow Oii the flat aru could be 1 Japaneee garden and
dimly •een through the treea, eventually a temple. One of the three main room• will be a large
tatami room, with slidq doors a t one ead wblcb could be c losed to make a •leeplng Hctioa.
1bta room could also be used for medltaUoa. Tbe other room will be a bedroom, wlth a aaeened
porcb, wutern·etyle, exceiit !bat all dooca are CIO be •Udllli. Vermoat wlDter• are ff'l•e and
II I• alwa,. cool lD tbe hills. Ill fact oDe of the Jolcee between natlvee and eummer people
la "wtdcb day wu eumm« tble year?" WbeD the hou8e 14 bulk, although 11 wUI lllclude the ground
work for wllltetlzlllg, for awhile It can only be open between about June flrat and the end of
Sep<ember .
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Some lqal work bu been begun, and a portion or the money roe !he bouae may be
avolloble by early summer. An artes ian well was dug last winter · as the natives aay "before the
snow Oles"; and an architect 11 now working on plans !or the house. However: with the
exception or the aelectlon and collection or stone for • foundation • the work or building wlll
probably not scan for at least another year. The well. rtnally a ccompU1hed, bad to be dug
through many rect (383) or ledge rock; and was of course very expensive; but lbere Is plenty or pure
water. enough to draw orf some for a pond on the garden sit., .
The architect , Simon Watts, Is Harva.rd trained and sensitive to Japanese uchltecrure,
s implicity, and the use or natural material• . He Is t oo busy to do the building, but Is
workJng now on the plans . He does DO( thtnk he can deal&D !be temple, but poaslbly latet he may
be able to In conaultatloo with a Japanese atchltect . In addition to all alldtng dooca, we hope
to use white walls and clay tile roofs .
This summer a friend will bl!lld on the property a sma 11 one room house tr; wbJcb 1 can go
back and forth from Northampcon. There la camping space, and !be room will be kepc without
much lurnlrure lor Zen pracllce . The climate Is great In summer . Though It 11 cold and
sometimes ralns, It Is never hot.
U any of you are In the Bast &t any time, do be sure to contact u1 . My home address
is 74 Lyman ROid, Northampton, Mus .. and my telephone (413) 584·5655 (Noetbamptoll) . lo
case we should be In Vermont (at present thete ls no phone) the address la Juat Waldsboco.
Vermont. Send a postal card to Waldsboro, and your phone number, and l could try to reach you .
It le my hop• to be p,..cilcing with you again sometime next wloter.

Desr Bdltor:
Recurnlog to Zen Center after an atieeru:e bas been reftet~. a st night followlog
lecrure we were dlacusslllg qperleoce and lmag!D&tloo. Our lotentlooa were pure, bur
our words verbose. The important tblog was an experience with !be tee. . I tasted tea as II for
lhe Clrst time and wanted to 81881e In my cup. And so to the girl who served ten lollowlng
Wednesday lecrure:
While others discussed Zen
I discovered the e ssence
or green tea. Tlwlk you.

• • •
Dear Editor.
Your warm cordial letter mate9 m•.feel moat welcome and I dl&Dt you IDr IL
While 1 agree that Zen abould be free··alld 18-·I ~ dlat food la DOC, ...,. 18 - · etc.
My copy of the Wind Bell bas passed many bands and hH been the aubject of much
lnteretr and pmlse. For a aumber ol my triads, It bu provided a link betw- wt.at
they aaw as an abstract and exotic c~epc and the day to day rea llty Ibey perceive.
1 am lookJog forward 10 my flr.i vlalt to the Center.

• • •

The following are exceqa from two len«a from PhlUp W11- a. &Dael.JI ID mmntier. of
Zen Cemet:
Dear Members:

The Japanese people aurprlse me av• and aver again • the wonderful heazt ol these
people ID Its many varied expreaatou. I bave """"' t.eeo auaounded by aucb tullneoo before.
Now I am Just beglnnlng to !eel bow It la possible for s omeone like Sensel ro exist. The
youn,~ monks I live with express the basic ururude . They rue great to live with, but also
4!cn .tn. an0 . .,.h~~ rutu.11! ...·xpccr rhe 'j.ln1c.: Crom me Sul ha.vt.· been doing 3 lot o( tral nlng
so that my bean may be one \I/Jib theirs.
The monastery ls Dot a rusblng a!!aJr. EvearuaUy ev~og gees done. And Ibero
is a set schedule for eervices and zazen. Siheljl really makes a good routine for 1plrlrual ll!e.
Thse are no gree.t exterloe problems bete. Live is very natural wldl some bard wcrlr..
All Coe me, tbe real problem 18 wide of me . How to creue good tee!Ulg and accepc Ute u It
ls bere actually, It almoet all I lblok about. I t:blalt II ls a very •Idly klml ol a problem.
It snowed the flrat day of seHhlD. The day-• cleu and cold and tbe anow
fell making a white carpet. lnalde the Socio a bibecbl bad been placed m wblch one could see
the deep warm·red ol the burning coals on top or which was placed a huge ornate kenle
ol ancient desigll. It wu a beautiful experience.

The eesahlD went alo• at 111 even pace with epeclal lecture• by Oodo and Tanto Roeb1.
Zenjlean came and talked. He really does bave a beautUul clear mind.
l read the Wind Bell vecy catel\.llly and think about what Senael 1ay1 H l do
my dutlet and live my daJly lUe with fellow mooka . I.Ater oo I eball tend the names
or aeveral people who came to BlhelJI for abort periods of etudy and are lnteretted In
receiving the Wind Bell.
Recently a fine young man, 22 year• old. oamed William Sutber baa come 10 Blhe ljl.
(Hie &Jddhlst name Is Ten Shin . ) He 11 working very bard at being a monlt and loves
Bl1'eljl more each day. He say1 be 11 returnlna home to Chicago and the Chicago Soto Zen
Templ e ln April and will drop by Zn Ce-mer on tbe way.
Please give my reprde to ever)IOne . I thlnlt of tbem and feel they are abarlng tble
belutltul place, Blbeljl, with me.
Gasabo, Kar1111 Zen (Phlllpj
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SUBJECT No. 46 FROM BWB C U£1F RECORDS

Translation and Commenui:y by Suzuki, Rosbl (from Feb. 1964 Wind Bell)
Attention! Kyo-sei asked a monk, Whit ls tbe aow"1 outside tbe door?" The monk
said, " It le tbe s ow"1 of ralDdrops. • Kyo-aet said, "All senrient beiqra ate deluded by
tile Idea of aeU and by !he Idea oldie '"Xld •• aubjecttve oc objective (u penna-.)°
Com-.iy: Kyo-eel ._. throup tbe ~. wbo llllDb be la aot e&'Wbt by tbe
"objective" aound of tbe raJDdrope, lllll who actually Is causbt by !be -.S of rallllrop9 la
hl1 aubjecdve wotld.
·
The monk llld, "How aboul yourself?" (ln odler .....SS, I blve die ralndropl lD my
clear mind . How about you?) K)'O -HI eald, "l'eople may say I am not deluded by myself or by
!he raindrops." (Ori,inal text •P: la111 almo1t DOt deluded by 111y1etr.)

Commentary: Kyo-Hl 1.8 jU9t llsten!na to the aOUDd of ra1Ddtop1. Tbere II nothing
but ralndrop1.
The monk aid, "Wbel: do )'Oii mean by: yoo are repcded DOt to be deluded by
youreelfl" The monk~ UDdclr...s wby Kyo-ael doea DOt •Y cleflll1telJ dlat be la not
deluded by hlmaeU ud dlM be '-ta die n1Ddrop1 cl-IJ ID bla mlld.
Kyo-ael said, "Bvn ~Ir le DOt dlttlcult to be free .from die objective wotld,
ll II dltrlcult to exp-eaa reality fUUy oa eacb occaalon. Su2uld , Roebl commenu:
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Wind Bell
Hanging In space by bis teeth,
his whole body Is bis mouth.
Bastwlnd, Southwlnd, West, North
he does not care.

e talks for others In many ways,
naparamlta.
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Art: TAIJI KIYOl<AWA

E>ally meditation (zazen) and weekly lectures open to the public ace conducted by Zen Master
Rev. Sbuncyu Suzultl and Rev. Oainen Katagiri.

Monday through Friday
'
MornlngMBD!TATION
5:45 - 6:45 a.m.
Afternoon MEDITATION 5:30 - 6:30 Jl· m.
(except Wednesday)
Wednesdiy LBCTURE
7:30 • 9:00 p.m.
Saturday
MEDITATION

Los Altoa ••.•••.••• •• 746 University Avenue
Thursday momlag, 6:00 - 7:30
Thursday eveDltlp, 7:30 • $:30

5:45 - 10:00 a.m.

Sunday
MBD!TATION

8:00 • 9:00 a.m.
9:00 - 10:00 a. m.

LBCTURB

Berkeley/Oakl&Dd
6052 College Avenue
Monday mornings, 5:45 - 6:45

Note: In San Francisco only, there Is no meditation on dates contaiJllJlg a 4 or 9, except Swiday
wben there Is always meditation &Del lecture, and Wednesday when there la always lecture.

Z # ¥ CENTER
1881 Bush Street
San Francisco
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